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Project Director’s Meeting
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Jacob K. Javits Gifted and Talented Students Program
The Javits Team

The Javits Team is within the Office of Academic Improvement Group, organized under the Office of Well-Rounded Education in the Office of Elementary and Secondary Education (OESE)

- Michelle Georgia — Group Leader, Academic Improvement Group
- M. Jeanette Horner-Smith, Ph.D. — Javits Team Leader
- Gay Ojugbana — Javits Program Officer
- Charm Smith — Javits Program Officer

Office of Well-Rounded Education

- Jennifer Todd — Director, Office of Well-Rounded Education, OESE
Javits Program Project Director’s Meeting

Opening Icebreaker
Javits Program Project Directors Meeting
Day 1 - Agenda

➢ Implications for Gifted Identification and Services Based on the National Center for Research on Gifted Education (NCRGE) Research
   ➢ Dr. Del Siegle, Director of National Center for Gifted Education Research, and Panelist

➢ Javits FY 2021 Grants Administration and Reporting Requirements
   ➢ ED Javits Program Team

➢ Twice-Exceptionality - The Interaction of Deficits and Strengths
   ➢ Dr. Susan Assouline, Myron and Jacqueline Blank Endowed Chair in Gifted Education, Belin-Blank Center, Iowa

➢ Showcasing the Challenges and Successes in Implementing Projects for Gifted and Talented Students
   ➢ Dr. Sandra Kaplan, Project Director, University of Southern California
   ➢ Doug Paulson, Project Director, Minnesota Department of Education.
Implications for Gifted Identification and Services Based on NCRGE Research and Panel Discussion

National Center For Research on Gifted Education (NCRGE)

Dr. Del Siegle,
- Director, National Center for Research on Gifted Education (NCRGE)
- Javits Program Project Director, University of Connecticut

Panelist:
- Dr. Wendy Behrens, Gifted and Talented State Specialist, Minnesota Department of Education
- Dr. Norma Hafenstein, Javits Project Director, Colorado Seminary dba University of Denver
- Dr. Sandra Kaplan, Javits Project Director, University of Southern California
Javits FY 2021 Grants Administration and Reporting Requirements
(The ED Javits Team)

- Continuous Communication Practices with Program Officer for successful projects.

- Adhere to Grantee Responsibilities:
  - Read and understand the terms and conditions listed on the Grant Award Notification (GAN)
  - Submit required reports in timely manner
  - Adhere to the scope or objectives of the project as described in grantee application
Performance Reporting Requirements

- Annual Performance Report (APR)
- Performance Check-In Calls with Program Officer
- Requirements issued in Grant Condition
- Information as requested by Program Officers
Annual Performance Reports (APRs) Requirements

- Federal Grant Requirement as noted in Grant Award Notification (GAN)

- Report progress on meeting goals and objectives
  - Report on GPRA measures


- APRs will be submitted through G5
  - Complete ED 524b form
    - Section A – Cover page
    - Section B - Performance
    - Section C - Budget
Annual Performance Report Dates

- Reporting Progress in APR:
  - FY 2017, 2019 and 2020 Grantees:
    - October 1, 2020 – September 30, 2021 (Due Nov 16, 2021)
  - FY 2018 grantee:
    - December 7, 2020 – December 6, 2021 (Due Dec 30, 2021)
Final Performance Reports (FPRs):

• FY 2017 Grants ending September 30, 2022
• FY 2018 Grant ending December 6, 2022
• FPRs due No later than 120 days after the end of performance period
Interim Performance Check-in Calls March and April 2022

- **Mid-Year Performance and Budget Reporting:**
  - Calls or meetings as necessary by your Program Officer

- All Grantees are required to keep program officer informed of changes in completing project performance measures and managing budget.

- **Performance updates provided on:**
  - Progress
  - Challenges
  - Identifying need for assistance
  - Grant Conditions IF required in GAN
Twice-Exceptionality
The Interaction of Deficits and Strengths

Dr. Susan Assouline, Director, Myron and Jacqueline Blank Endowed Chair in Gifted Education, Belin-Blank Center, Iowa

Dr Megan Foley-Nicpon, Co-Principal Investigator, Javits Project, Iowa
Showcasing the Challenges and Successes in Implementing Projects for Gifted and Talented Students

- **Dr. Sandra Kaplan**, Javits Program Project Director, University of Southern California

- **Doug Paulson**, Javits Program Project Director, Minnesota Department of Education
Thank You for Attending Today’s meeting!

Day 2 of Project Director’s Meeting will begin on tomorrow, October 28, 2021 at 1:00pm (ET)